Lord Hill Regional Park
Ad-Hoc Study Group Meeting Agenda

Lord Hill Ad-Hoc Study Group Meeting
April 21, 2017
10 AM – Noon
Gary Weikel Room at Willis Tucker Park

Purpose: To discuss the timeline and details of the Site Plan and Designated Use Plan and the NOVA grant process

Agenda:

1. Introductions
   a. Name, organization and 3 favorite outdoor recreation activities

2. Planning process
   a. Snohomish County Comprehensive Plan - Regional Parks
      i. Purpose of Regional Parks
      ii. Goals and Objectives in the Parks Element of Comprehensive Plan
   b. Lord Hill Master Plan
      i. Briefly review objectives and goals not met
   c. Site and Management Plan Update
      i. Required Studies
      ii. Desired Studies

3. Review the results of the NOVA grant application
   a. Options moving forward if funded
   b. Options moving forward if not funded

4. Existing Conditions
   a. Trail Density
   b. Trail Degradation – Wayne’s World and River Trail Seasonal Closures
   c. Existing Critical Area trail crossings
   d. Plant and Wildlife Surveys

5. Future Improvements
   a. Parking Expansion
      i. Gate Volunteers
      ii. Caretaker Pad
   b. Trail System and Alternative Maps
      i. History of Development
      ii. Changes to maps moving forward
      iii. New trails and by-passes

6. Public Open House Meeting